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Message from the Chair

help us in planning for an organisation that can assist in
delivering that future.

DR. LYNDEL POST,
Office of the Chief Veterinary Officer

We are all excited about these next several months as we
establish a strong foundation for the next ten years. We
are grateful to all our stakeholders, contributors,
subscribers and contacts for their support over the last ten
years, and hope that they will contribute strongly to our
planning for the future during the next 12 months.

The Australian Wildlife Health Network has been part of
Australia’s animal health framework for ten years now, and
has grown a great deal during that time. Since its formation,
AWHN has worked with the Department of Agriculture,
Fisheries and Forestry, Animal Health Committee, state
government agencies, and members of the AWHN
Management Group to build a simple, integrated framework
for surveillance and reporting of wildlife diseases for
Australia.
AWHN now participates routinely in national activities
relating to production animal, human and wildlife health,
and there is an increasing recognition of the value that
AWHN brings to these forums. AWHN is a key contributor of
wildlife technical expertise and information to Australia’s
preparedness for emergency disease and animal health
policy development. The Network is regarded as a key
source of information about the role of wildlife in diseases
of national importance, such as avian influenza and foot and
mouth disease. What began as a great idea and one project
officer has now become a strong well-respected reality and
a very busy four person team.

Funding for Wildlife Disease Investigations:
Changes to the NSDI Program
We would like to advise wildlife veterinarians of a recent
change to the National Significant Disease Investigation
(NSDI) Program. The contact for applying for NSDI funding
for wildlife disease investigations is now the wildlife
coordinator in your jurisdiction. A list of wildlife
coordinators is available from our website (look for the
‘primary contact’ in your jurisdiction):
http://www.wildlifehealth.org.au/AWHN/
ProgramsProjects/Programs.aspx?id=9.

There is now increasing recognition, both here and overseas,
of the potential for diseases to emerge from wildlife and
spill over to production animals or people. Information
about wildlife health will increasingly be needed and sought
to help manage these risks.

The NSDI program, run by Animal Health Australia, is
available to assist funding of wildlife disease events and
investigations. Eligible veterinary practitioners are registered, non-government veterinarians who are engaged in
clinical veterinary medicine, including all veterinary
practitioners in university clinics, zoos and wildlife parks.
Subsidies for investigations are available for both the
initial field and clinical evaluation, and for a follow-up
investigation. In return, the practitioner must provide a
case report. For more information please go to: http://
www.animalhealthaustralia.com.au/programs/diseasesurveillance/national-significant-disease-investigationprogram/.

This ten year milestone seems a prime time for AWHN,
along with funders, clients and stakeholders to review
AWHN’s structure, responsibilities and activities, the
governance of the Network, and our funding. We need to
be ready to face the challenges of the next ten years and to
meet the increasing demand for our services and expertise.
So we have initiated some activities to help us plan for the
future. During the next 12 months we will ask our clients,
stakeholders and funding organisations about their view of
the next decade, their needs, and AWHN’s potential role
into the future.

The NSDI Program represents an important source of
funding for wildlife disease investigations, and we would
encourage wildlife vets to apply. If you have any questions
about the program, or if you would like to discuss an
investigation that may be suitable for funding, feel free to
contact AWHN.

The initial activity of our planning year will be a small workshop in Sydney in November, with representatives from our
key funding and stakeholder organisations. The focus will be
on gathering their views on Australia’s future needs and
priority issues for wildlife health towards 2020-25. This will
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A New Journal: International Journal for
Parasitology – Parasites and Wildlife (IJP-PAW)
A new journal was launched by Elsevier and the
Australian Society for Parasitology in July at the joint
WDA/EWDA conference in Lyon, France. The journal will
focus on all aspects of parasites of wildlife. The editors
are Andrew Thompson (Murdoch University) and Lydden
Polley (University of Saskatchewan), supported by a
team of expert associate editors from many countries
around the world. The journal will be open access, there
will be a charge for each paper published, and the
editors are aiming for rapid review and publication of
manuscripts. Andrew and Lydden hope that the information provided will encourage scientists to consider
the publication of their research and reviews in IJP-PAW,
a journal dedicated to wildlife parasitology. Please
contact Andrew (a.thompson@murdoch.edu.au) or
Lydden (lydden.polley@usask.ca) or see http://
www.journals.elsevier.com/international-journal-forparasitology-parasites-and-wildlife/ for further details.

AWHN collates the national dataset for testing of bats for
Australian bat lyssavirus (ABLV). Data is reported to AWHN
from various sources including the CVO-appointed wildlife
coordinators in each jurisdiction, zoo veterinarians and
Queensland Health, and reconciled with data provided by the
CSIRO Australian Animal Health Laboratory.
For the six months from January to June 2012, AWHN received
reports of 57 bats tested for ABLV from around Australia.
Submission of bats for testing is made for a variety of reasons,
including human contact (e.g. a bite or scratch), contact with a
pet dog or cat, trauma, unusual, aggressive or agitated
behaviour, other clinical signs (e.g. weakness, respiratory
signs), or sometimes the bat is found dead. One bat was
confirmed to be ABLV positive during this 6-month period, a
juvenile black flying fox (Pteropus alecto) from south-east
Queensland that presented recumbent and aggressive.
A fact sheet on ABLV is available at: http://www.wildlifehealth.org.au/
AWHN/FactSheets/Fact_All.aspx

White Nose Syndrome, which is caused by the fungus
Geomyces destructans, was excluded in two microbats in
Victoria in August and a microbat in Queensland in April.
White nose syndrome has caused enormous losses of
bats in North America, with mortality estimates of over
5.5 million bats.1 It has not been identified in Australia.
In August, three Eastern broad-nosed bats (Scotorepens
orion) were presented to the Australian Wildlife Health
Centre at Healesville Sanctuary with crusty white skin
lesions on the wing, neck, nose and lip. The bats were
from a reserve in Ivanhoe in Victoria. Eleven Gould’s
wattled bats (Chalinolobus gouldii) seen at the same site
were reported to be without clinical signs.
The most severely affected bat was euthanased and sent
to the Victorian Department of Primary Industries
Diagnostic Laboratory for testing. A biopsy was taken
from a second bat. Histopathology on these samples
showed ulcerative, necrotising dermatitis with large
numbers of gram positive cocci and smaller numbers of
superficial yeasts. Fungal culture revealed a yeast
consistent with Malassezia sp. ABLV was excluded by
immunohistochemistry. A diagnosis of bacterial
dermatitis was made. White nose syndrome was
excluded on the basis that the histopathology was not
characteristic of this disease, and the causative organism
G. destructans was not grown in fungal culture at a
range of temperatures. The two remaining bats
recovered following antibiotic treatment and were
released. This investigation was funded by the NSDI
Program.

Photo courtesy of Lee K. Curtis

AWHN Digest Survey
AWHN has been successful in receiving funding from the
Wildlife Exotic Disease Preparedness Program (WEDPP) to
evaluate AWHN’s weekly electronic ‘Digest’. In early 2013 the
AWHN, in collaboration with the Australian Bureau of Agricultural
and Resource Economics and Sciences (ABARES), will be conducting a survey of Digest subscribers to examine the effectiveness of
the Digest as a source of information on wildlife health of
relevance to Australia. We would like to know what you like
about the Digest, and where improvements can be made. We
want to ensure the Digest remains valuable to you, so we
encourage all of our subscribers to keep a look out and
participate in the Digest survey at the start of 2013.
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Histological examination was compromised by the
mummification of the body. There were numerous septate,
branching fungal hyphae on the surface of muzzle and ear skin,
and in some areas fungal hyphae were present within the
dermal connective tissue. No inflammatory response was
evident. The distinctive bean-shaped conidia of Geomyces sp.
were absent. The fungi cultured (Penicillium sp., Aspergillus
ochraceus, and Curvularia sp.) were consistent with post
mortem overgrowth of environmental organisms i.e. post
mortem invaders. White nose syndrome was considered very
unlikely in this case.

Photo courtesy of Lee K. Curtis

A 12-month pilot project was funded by the Australian
Centre of Excellence for Risk Analysis (ACERA), the
Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry (DAFF)
and the participating zoos. The aim of the project was to
integrate zoo-based wildlife disease information into the
national system. The project collects data only on freeranging and rehabilitation wildlife cases presented to zoo
based clinics.

The member of the public is to be commended for his vigilance
in noticing this bat and reporting it. Anyone who sees a bat
with white or powdery material on its face and/or wings and
body is asked to report it to their wildlife coordinator.

Six major Australian zoos took part in the initial trial –
Adelaide Zoo, Australia Zoo, Healesville Sanctuary,
Melbourne Zoo, Perth Zoo and Taronga Zoo. At the end
of the trial an independent review assessed the value of
the program. The program is now continuing, with
funding in 2012-13 from DAFF, additional funding from
the Department of Health and Ageing (DoHA), and an
ongoing contribution from the participating zoos. Three
new zoos have now joined the project – Currumbin
Wildlife Sanctuary, Sea World and Territory Wildlife Park.
Microbat from Queensland. Photo courtesy of Stuart Hirth

Disease events in free-ranging and rehabilitation wildlife
that meet the criteria of interest are reported by
participating zoo veterinarians directly into the
national electronic Wildlife Health Information System
(eWHIS) database. Over 450 records have been entered
into eWHIS as part of the project.

A fact sheet on WNS is available at: http://www.wildlifehealth.org.au/
AWHN/FactSheets/Fact_All.aspx
Further information on White Nose Syndrome is available from: http://
www.whitenosesyndrome.org/
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In April a member of the public found a dead microbat in a
Zoo Based Wildlife Disease Surveillance Project
backyard shed, with a white powdery substance on its face.
Having read about the devastating white nose syndrome of AWHN is collaborating with the Zoo and Aquarium
Association on a Zoo Based Wildlife Disease Surveillance
bats in North America, he alerted the authorities.
Project. The project recognises that zoo clinics are an
The bat was collected by Queensland Parks and Wildlife and important source of information on wildlife disease
submitted to the Biosecurity Sciences Laboratory for testing. events and can make a significant contribution to disease
At necropsy it was determined to be a vespertilionid bat with a surveillance. A formal survey indicated that more than
forearm length of 33mm. The carcass was mummified, with no 10,000 wildlife cases are seen every year by wildlife clinics
recognisable viscera or external genitalia, and the distal half of at six major zoos in Australia. In addition, zoos provide
the left pinna was absent. The muzzle and right pinna were valuable connections to networks of wildlife carers,
covered by a powdery grey/white plaque. The patagium wildlife and ecological management programs and wildlife
(wing and tail membrane) was brittle and tore easily, but bore health research initiatives.
no obvious abnormalities. Samples were sent to the
Tropical and Aquatic Animal Health Laboratory in Townsville
for fungal culture.
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Victoria

Disease Events
A selection of events report to the AWHN are provided below.
AWHN submits reports quarterly to Animal Health Surveillance
Quarterly (AHSQ): http://www.sciquest.org.nz/ahsq

New South Wales
Over a two-week period from late
March, a resident in Robertson
found two satin bowerbirds
(Ptilonorhynchus violaceus) and
three crimson rosellas (Platycercus
elegans) dead in the backyard,
where a small flock of hens was kept in an A-frame coop that
was moved daily. The last dead crimson rosella was submitted
for necropsy to the Wildlife Health and Conservation Centre in
the Faculty of Veterinary Science, University of Sydney. The
necropsy noted the bird to be in good body condition with a
crop containing chicken feed, but with a swollen liver and an
enlarged spleen. Culture of heart blood yielded a pure growth
of Escherichia coli, suggesting that the rosella died of acute E.
coli septicaemia, which possibly caused the death of other
birds in the backyard. The source of E. coli was not determined; however, because the possible shedding of a pathogenic E. coli by laying hens could affect human health, the
owner was advised to exercise strict hygiene practices when
handling the chickens and cooking with their eggs, and to exclude wild birds from accessing the chicken feed and chicken
coop. Laboratory investigations were partly funded through
the NSDI Program.

Clinical signs included diarrhoea, vomiting, regurgitation,
lethargy in addition to birds being found dead.
Necropsies performed at the University of Melbourne
and Department of Primary Industry (DPI) Attwood
Veterinary Laboratory revealed distended intestines with
watery or dark red-brown content and often focal
airsacculitis. Multifocal mucosal to transmural necrosis
of the mid to lower intestine, with intralesional stout
gram-positive cocci, consistent with Clostridium sp. was
a consistent histopathological finding. Avian influenza,
Newcastle disease, psittacosis, salmonellosis and
yersiniosis were excluded. Necrotic enteritis caused by
C. perfringens was confirmed following the submission
of three dead lorikeets in May. In one bird, the tissue of
the lower small intestine was distorted — the mucosa
had been replaced by a thick layer composed mainly of
mononuclear inflammatory cells, cellular debris and
erythrocytes that were admixed with numerous grampositive, rod-shaped, sporulating bacteria and bacterial
spores. Anaerobic cultures from the lower small intestine recovered high numbers of haemolytic colonies
of C. perfringens than from the duodenum.

Queensland
In
Queensland,
two
bats
presented with neurological signs
that were negative for Australian
bat lyssavirus. One was a
grey-headed flying fox (Pteropus
poliocephalus) found lying on its
back on the ground. The animal
had small superficial wounds over its head but X-rays showed
no fractures and wing membranes were undamaged. The bat
was euthanased. Mild to moderate trauma, including fracture
of an orbit was evident on necropsy. This animal also had
severe multifocal hepatic necrosis associated with numerous
protozoal organisms, tentatively identified as Hepatocystis sp.
merocysts based on histology. This parasite occurs
occasionally as an incidental finding in flying fox tissues, but in
this case it was considered to be the primary cause of
the clinical syndrome.

The history, clinical presentation and pathology of these
cases are consistent with previous reports of necrotic
enteritis in sick or dead lorikeets. Over a ten year period,
McOrist and Reece (1992) examined 58 sick or dead
free-living lorikeets from Victoria and NSW. Species
affected included rainbow, red-collared (T. haematodus
rubritorquis), and scaly-breasted (T. chlorolepidotus)
lorikeets with up to 95% of an individual flock affected.
Birds may be seasonally affected with necrotic enteritis;
sick lorikeets were most often observed in July and
August.2 Necrotic enteritis is believed to result from
intestinal overgrowth of C. perfringens associated with
carbohydrate overload precipitated by inappropriate
hand and supplementary feeding by well meaning members of the public.3 Poor hygiene is also believed to be a
precipitating factor. It is recommended that free-living
lorikeets are not supplemented with artificial diets.4

The second case was a juvenile black flying fox (P. alecto) that
developed tremors and ataxia whilst in care as an orphan. This
animal was found to have cerebellar hypoplasia on necropsy
and histology, as well as myositis of unknown cause.

Wildlife Health Surveillance Victoria acted as a central
reporting point for this disease event and had a
coordinating role for public awareness. Laboratory
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Between December 2011
and June 2012, approximately 300 free-living rainbow lorikeets (Trichoglossus
haematodus) died across
the northern and eastern
suburbs of Melbourne,
including a number of locations where rainbow lorikeets
were being fed by members of the public.
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investigations, partly funded through NSDI Program,
were undertaken by the University of Melbourne and DPI
Attwood Veterinary Laboratory. This collaborative
approach enabled a comprehensive investigation to be
undertaken. Advice was provided to the public about the
risks of hand and supplementary feeding, and
precautions to be taken when disposing of dead birds.
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Between January and June 2012, there were four WA events
of confirmed or suspected organophosphate poisoning in
little corellas (C. sanguinea), involving around 33 birds in
total. The presenting signs included weakness, neurological
signs and death. Evidence of reduced brain
acetylcholinesterase activity was found in birds from each
event, and in two events fenthion was detected in gut
contents. In all cases, avian influenza and Newcastle disease
were excluded by PCR testing.

Northern Territory
In the Northern Territory
there were two separate
reports of sick and dying
wild little corellas (Cacatua
sanguinea), with two birds
submitted for necropsy.
Both birds were in very poor
body condition with severe
haemoparasitism, likely due
to Plasmodium sp. based on typical life cycle forms in red
blood cells and a regenerative red cell response. One
little corella also had Spironucleus-like protozoa in the
small intestine, with gross and microscopic evidence of
enteritis. One bird had classic histological lesions of
circovirus and the other bird had suggestive lesions. The
protozoan infections may be secondary to
immunosuppression due to circovirus infection.

Tasmania

Western Australia

Please follow the link to read a summary report of toxoplasmosis events in free-ranging marsupials in Tasmania and
New South Wales over the later part of 2011 (see AWHN report in AHSQ vol 16 (4). 8-9, Mar 2012 - http://
www.sciquest.org.nz/node/77166)

Two cases of dolphin
stranding were investigated
by Perth Zoo in the first
half of 2012. The first case
involved a male spinner
dolphin
(Stenella
longirostris) calf found
abandoned at a Fremantle
beach, which later died. Based on post mortem, the calf
was found to have chronic multifocal granulomatous
pneumonia with intralesional nematodes, gastritis and
diffuse cerebral oedema. While the cause of death was
not determined, starvation was considered likely based
on age, history and body condition.
The second case involved a spotted dolphin
(S. attenuata) female and calf near Mandurah. Both
were in poor body condition and had similar skin lesions.
The skin lesions were found to be protozoal dermatitis,
with numerous invading holotrich ciliates present in the
skin and resultant necrosis and ulceration of the
epidermis, and necrosis of dermal collagen and fat. The
calf also had enteric trematodiasis with an accompanying
lymphoplasmacytic and eosinophilic enteritis. In the
absence of other histological lesions, a diagnosis of
starvation was considered likely.

Photo courtesy of Kim Critchley

Australian Antarctic Division
The Macquarie Island pest eradication program has had a
very good outcome, with no signs of rabbits, rats or mice on
the island since November 2011. For more information see
the Macquarie Dispatch: http://www.parks.tas.gov.au/
file.aspx?id=28527.
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There continues to be
toxoplasmosis cases in macropods, with nine cases reported
from January to April 2012 in
Tasmanian
pademelons
(Thylogale billardierii) and
Bennett’s wallabies (Macropus
r u f o g r i s e u s
rufogriseus). A number of these animals displayed neurological signs. There are still many questions to be answered with
respect to the interplay between increasing cat numbers, the
decreasing number of Tasmanian devils (Sarcophilus harrisii)
and declines in native free-ranging marsupial populations in
Australia.
Further
research
continues,
including
genetic characterisation of the parasite.
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South Australia
The University of Adelaide investigated a mass mortality of 51
seal pups and several adult male
New
Zealand
fur
seals
(Arctocephalus forsteri) near Port
Lincoln, SA. Infectious or other
causes of seal pup mortality have
not been definitely excluded due to the carcasses being badly
decomposed. However a cross-disciplinary investigation utilising post mortem, biological, meteorological, geographical and
entomological data suggests that the most likely cause of seal
pup deaths was significant storm activity. This storm activity is
likely to have led to increased wave activity along island
rookeries, misadventure and drowning of seal pups, with
subsequent washing ashore of cadavers at Wanna beach.
Wanna beach is located closest to the large New Zealand fur
seal colony on Liguanea island, and this colony was directly in
line with the storm path.

Photo courtesy of Ákos Lumnitzer

The galahs from Queensland and New South Wales presented to Currumbin Wildlife Sanctuary were emaciated
and were all diagnosed with M. ornithogaster based on a
wet-mount faecal smear. Four were from a single flock
that, along with an Indian ringneck (Psittacula krameri)
believed to be an escaped aviary bird, were known to be
fed by a member of the public. One of the galahs, which
presented with dyspnoea, had a heavy burden of M.
ornithogaster in the proventriculus and a heavy infection
of Trichomonas associated with caseous pharyngeal
lesions (based on cytology).
The little corella was presented to Perth Zoo in June due
to ill-thrift and was euthanased after radiographs
indicated a femoral fracture associated with a pellet.
This bird had intracytoplasmic inclusions in the crop
resembling those found in psittacine circoviral infections, a fungal infection of the lung and air sac with
hyphae and conidiophores indicative of Aspergillus sp.,
and hyphal structures in the koilin layer of the
ventriculus resembling M. ornithogaster. There was no
significant inflammatory response associated with either
of the fungal organisms, indicating an acute
overwhelming infection or severe immunosuppression,
possibly due to circoviral infection. Chlamydia infection
was excluded in this bird by immunofluorescence
testing.

Photo courtesy of Halleydesign.com

Macrorhabdus ornithogaster in Wild Birds
Macrorhabdus
ornithogaster
(previously
known
as
megabacteria) is a fungal infection commonly diagnosed in a
variety of pet and aviary birds.5 It is occasionally identified in
wild birds in Australia and has been implicated as a possible
contributor (along with Spironucleus sp.)6 in a syndrome of
weight loss in juvenile galahs (Eolophus roseicapillus) in southeast Queensland.7 M. ornithogaster is usually identified by
microscopic examination of a wet-mount faecal preparation.8

It
is
not
known whether infection with
M. ornithogaster alone causes clinical disease in wild
birds, whether it is an opportunistic pathogen, or
whether it contributes with other infectious organisms
to a syndrome of weight loss and ill-thrift. Further
investigation is needed to assess its impact on the health
of wild birds, particularly when occurring concurrently
with other infections such as spironucleosis, circovirus
and aspergillosis.

M. ornithogaster infection was diagnosed in 11 wild birds
reported to AWHN between April and June 2012. There were
four affected galahs and one little corella (Cacatua sanguinea)
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from south-east Queensland, five galahs from northern
New South Wales and a little corella from a Perth
suburb. All cases were reported into the eWHIS database through the Zoo Based Wildlife Disease Surveillance
Program.
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The Department of Primary Industries Victoria continues to
monitor closely PPMV1 infection in hobby and feral pigeons and
other domestic and wild bird populations across Victoria. All
unusual or clusters of mortality or morbidity in native avian
species should be reported to your AWHN Wildlife Coordinator.
Please note there have been no reported unusual disease events
in Australian commercial or backyard poultry flocks.

Pigeon Paramyxovirus 1
Avian paramyxovirus 1 in pigeons (PPMV1) was first detected in Victoria
in August 2011, with the first confirmed report in a free-ranging bird (the
common introduced feral rock doves (C. livia; also referred to generally
as feral pigeons) in Melbourne, Victoria in October 2011. In January
2012, two single cases were confirmed in two new, free-living species; a
collared sparrow hawk (Accipiter cirrocephalus) and a spotted turtle dove
(Streptopelia chinensis). These cases highlight the need to continue to be
alert to any signs of disease that are unusual or clusters of deaths in wild
birds and a reminder for the need for good biosecurity practices.

Further information on this virus can be found on the DPI Victoria Website:
http://www.dpi.vic.gov.au/agriculture/pests-diseases-and-weeds/animaldiseases/pigeon-paramyxovirus
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Thank You
AWHN collates information from a number of sources into a
national database (eWHIS), including submissions by AWHN
subscribers, state and territory wildlife coordinators, researchers and
zoo veterinarians. This report details some of the wildlife disease and
mortality events recorded in eWHIS. The AWHN would like to thank
all those who submitted information for this report. AWHN would
like to specifically thank a number of key avian virology and ecology
experts who assisted us in assessing the risks of APMV-1 to
Australian native wild birds.

DISEASE WATCH HOTLINE

1800 675 888
The Disease Watch Hotline is a toll-free number that connects callers to the relevant state or
territory officer to report concerns about any potential emergency disease situation.
Wildlife Health in Australia is the newsletter of the Australian Wildlife Health Network. The newsletter aims to facilitate communication between people
with an interest in Australian wildlife health issues. It is distributed to approximately 500 professionals and others around the country and overseas. We
encourage you to show it to others and give us critical feedback on its contents.
If you wish to contribute to a future addition of the newsletter please send (in word format) articles to the AWHN email or
postal address with your name and contact details supplied.
Send to: Karen Magee
Australian Wildlife Health Network
PO BOX 20, Mosman NSW 2088

Phone:
Fax:
Email:

5

(02) 9932 4368
(02) 9932 4376
kmagee@zoo.nsw.gov.au
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References

In one event, two sick collared sparrowhawks (1 x adult ; 1 x juvenile)
were submitted by a park ranger, who had been monitoring a family of
sparrowhawks in a park in central Melbourne. The juvenile was affected
with mycotic pneumonia, mycotic hepatitis and PPMV1. Only this
juvenile bird had lesions, molecular evidence (PCR) and positive
immunohistochemistry (IHC) diagnostic for infection with PPMV1. It is
proposed that this sparrowhawk was predisposed to infection with
PPMV1 due to concurrent fungal infection. The adult was affected by a
large granuloma near the pharynx / larynx and was in poor body
condition, so it is believed that it was not able to eat properly and
starved. This bird had no evidence of PPMV1 infection. The collared
sparrowhawk is a raptor native to Australia. This juvenile bird is the first
native species with confirmed PPMV1 in Australia based on histology,
PCR and IHC. PPVM1 infected feral pigeons had previously been
confirmed in the immediate area and it is likely that infection in the
sparrowhawk may be the result of high virus challenge associated with
recent predation on diseased pigeons, based reports from countries
overseas in which pigeon paramyxovirus is endemic9. The risk to raptor
species was further assessed using expert advice, bird sighting data
(Courtesy of Birdlife Australia) and known diet preference. Raptor
species in the Melbourne area considered to be susceptible to infection
should they feed on infected pigeons, included but was not limited to the
following native species; brown goshawk (A. fasciatus), Australian hobby
(Falco longipennis), peregrine falcon (F. peregrinus).
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WILDLIFE COORDINATORS
GOT SOMETHING TO REPORT?
We are interested in receiving reports of unusual or mass wildlife mortalities. If you see anything suspicious, please download and complete the submission form (endorsed by
Animal Health Australia) found on our website (www.wildlifehealth.org.au) and send it to your local Dept of Primary Industries or your State Coordinator as listed below.

State or
Territory

Coordinators

Notes

Address

Contact details

AAT (Australian
Antarctic Territory)

LESLIE FROST

Government Rep

Environmental Manager
Australian Antarctic Division
Channel Highway
Kingston TAS 7050

leslie.frost@aad.gov.au
W: 03 6232 3414
F: 03 6232 3828
M: 0438 624 871

ACT

WILL ANDREW

Government Vet

ACT Veterinary Services
Parks Conservation & Lands (Athlon)
PO Box 158
Canberra ACT 2601

will.andrew@act.gov.au
W: 02 6207 2357
F: 02 6207 2093
M: 0419 239 073

NSW

GREG CURRAN

Government rep
Appointed by CVO NSW

Senior Regional Animal Health Manager, Western
Division
NSW DPI
PO Box 789, Broken Hill NSW 2880

greg.curran@dpi.nsw.gov.au
W: 08 8088 9336
F: 08 8087 3488
M: 0427 107 891

NT

CATHY SHILTON

Government rep
Appointed by CVO NT

Dept of Business, Industry and Resource Development, Berrimah Vet Laboratories
GPO Box 3000
Darwin NT 0801

cathy.shilton@nt.gov.au
W: 08 8999 2122

QLD

ANITA GORDON

Government rep
Appointed by CVO QLD

Biosecurity Queensland
Department of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forestry
Queensland, Health and Food Science Precinct
PO Box 156
Archerfield BC Qld 4108

anita.gordon@daff.qld.gov.au
W: 07 3276 6056
F: 07 3276 6620

TAS

ANNIE PHILIPS

Government Rep
Wildlife Health Officer

Wildlife Health Officer (World Heritage Area)
annie.philips@dpipwe.tas.gov.au
Biodiversity Conservation Branch
W: 03 6233 2265
Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water F: 03 6233 3477
and Environment
134 Macquarie Street
Hobart TAS 7000

SA

CELIA DICKASON

Government rep
Appointed by CVO SA

Senior Veterinary Officer,
Disease Surveillance
Lenswood Centre
Swamp Road
C/ Lenswood PO
Lenswood, SA 5240

celia.dickason@sa.gov.au
W: 08 8389 8840
F: 08 8389 8899
M: 0423 780 607

VIC

MARK HAWES

Government rep
Appointed by CVO VIC

Department of Primary Industries
Primary Industries Research Victoria
475 Mickleham Rd
Attwood VIC 3049

mark.hawes@dpi.vic.gov.au
W: 03 9217 4386
F: 03 9217 4399 (attn: Mark Hawes)

WA

TOM HOLLINGSWORTH

Government rep
Appointed by CVO WA

District Veterinary Officer
Department of Agriculture and Food Bunbury, WA

thollingsworth@agric.wa.gov.au
W: 08 9780 6280
F: 08 9780 6136

CSIRO

JOHN BINGHAM

Appointed by Director of Australian Animal Health
AAHL
Laboratory
CSIRO Livestock Industries
Private Bag 24
Geelong VIC 3220

john.bingham@csiro.au
W: 03 5227 5008
F: 03 5227 5555

Australian Registry of
Wildlife Health

KARRIE ROSE

Australian Registry of Wildlife Health

ARWH
PO Box 20
Mosman NSW 2088

krose@zoo.nsw.gov.au
W: 02 9978 4749
F: 02 9978 4516

Australian Wildlife
Health Network

RUPERT WOODS

Manager

AWHN
PO Box 20
Mosman NSW 2088

rwoods@zoo.nsw.gov.au
W: 02 9978 4579
M: 0438 755 078
F: 02 9932 4376

Australian Wildlife
Health Network

TIGGY GRILLO

Projects Coordinator

AWHN
PO Box 20
Mosman NSW 2088

tgrillo@zoo.nsw.gov.au
W: 02 9978 4788
F: 02 9932 4376

Australian Wildlife
Health Network

KEREN COX-WITTON

Project Officer

AWHN
PO Box 20
Mosman NSW 2088

kcox-witton@zoo.nsw.gov.au
W: 02 9978 4579
F: 02 9932 4376

Australian Wildlife
Health Network

KAREN MAGEE

Administrative
Assistant

AWHN
PO Box 20
Mosman NSW 2088

kmagee@zoo.nsw.gov.au
W: 02 9932 4368
F: 02 9932 4376

Other Useful
Contacts

Animal Health Australia contributes funding each year to support the inclusion of important wildlife health information
into the National Animal Health Information System.
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